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Daniel Juan Gil (bio)

Many early modern writ ers, including Shakespeare, celebrat ed t he
st at e's growing penet rat ion of daily life.1 On t he ot her hand, because
t he social imaginary founded on t he nat ion-st at e was st ill emergent in
t he period, early modern writ ers, again including Shakespeare, could also
conceive of alt ernat ives. In t hat sense, t he surviving lit erary cult ure of
t he period is a resource for ret hinking some of our most basic modern
assumpt ions about social and polit ical life. My aim in t hese pages is t o
disclose an opposit ional discourse t hat declines t o assume t he nat ionst at e as a basic framework for societ y. Exploit ing t he t urmoil generat ed
by t he st at e's e ort t o penet rat e and organize social life, t his
opposit ional discourse reimagined t he most basic, body-mediat ed
int eract ions t hrough which people connect t o ot her people out side of
polit ical or even social st ruct ures. Crucial t o t his project , however, is t o
dist inguish t his early modern approach from our present not ions of civil
societ y. In t he sense in which t he t erm has become influent ial in
communit arian and ant ipolit ical discourse, "civil societ y" is imagined [End
Page 67] t o rely on connect ions bet ween people t hat operat e out side
t he sphere of st at e power.2 Cont emporary account s o en draw on
Jürgen Habermas's now classic st udy The Structural Transformation of the
Public Sphere. Focusing on eight eent h-cent ury England, Habermas
describes a public sphere founded on an ext ra-st at e societ y t hat
nurt ures a "purely human" use of communicat ive rat ionalit y.3 So
conceived, civil societ y is pot ent ially universal and, t ranscending t he
framework of t he nat ion-st at e, can subject it t o reasoned crit ique from
out side.4
Several t heorist s of st at e power, not ably Giorgio Agamben, have
o ered a st ruct ural crit ique of t hese conclusions. In Homo Sacer:
Sovereign Power and Bare Life, Agamben argues t hat all polit ical power is
"biopolit ical" in t hat it seeks t o organize t he most basic, biological
infrast ruct ure of human life. Thus, Agamben suggest s, civil societ y is not
an aut onomous social development but a product of st at e power:5
It is almost as if, st art ing from a cert ain point , every decisive

polit ical event were double-sided: t he spaces, t he libert ies, and
t he right s won by individuals in t heir conflict s wit h cent ral powers
always simult aneously prepared a t acit but increasing inscript ion
of individuals' lives wit hin t he st at e order, t hus o ering a new and
more dreadful foundat ion for t he very sovereign power from
which t hey want ed t o liberat e t hemselves. . . . The fact is t hat
one and t he same a irmat ion of bare life leads, in bourgeois
democracy, t o a primacy of t he privat e over t he public and of
individual libert ies over collect ive obligat ions and yet [End Page
68] becomes, in t ot alit arian st at es, t he decisive polit ical crit erion
and t he exemplary realm of sovereign decisions.6
The paradox t hat Agamben point s t o is t hat t he privat e realm liberat es
it self from t he st at e only by demanding from t he st at e a chart er of
right s and privileges t hat involves privat e life ever more fully in t he
polit ical order. In e ect , Agamben is opposed t o any liberal t heory t hat
posit s a social life t hat preexist s st at e power and t hat o ers a
st andpoint from which st at e power can be crit icized from out side. Civil
societ y t acit ly a irms st at e power, he argues, even if it also allows for
crit ical det achment from part icular st at e policies.
The early modern st at e's e ort t o organize t he det ails of social life is
a cent ral concern of early modern cult ure. Writ ers of t he period would,
t ypically, have agreed t hat what we now call "privat e life" and "civil
societ y" were recent product s of t he st at e and it s penet rat ion of social
life. But Agamben's account of st at e power as essentially biopolit ical, as
always seeking t o rat ionalize and st ruct ure t he amorphous realm of
"bare life," is especially inst ruct ive t o t he st udent of ant ipolit ics.
Bypassing t he dyad of nat ion-st at e and st at e-mediat ed civil societ y, t he
early modern discourse of ant ipolit ics seeks t o make "bare life" visible as
such. To imagine a form of life not mediat ed by polit ical st ruct ures, early
modern writ ers in t his line t urned t heir at t ent ion t o emot ions, which t hey
int erpret ed neit her as privileged signs of an inner self nor as merely
bodily...
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